Breakfast Menu
Cooked breakfast dishes are served until 12pm Monday to Saturday and until 1pm Sunday

BREAKFAST

JUICE

Bread Board
6.2
served with raspberry and cherry jam and butter
Sourdough and your choice of pastry:
croissant or pain au chocolat

Daily Dose, London - Organic British produce, cold
pressed in Battersea 300ml / 5.95
Strawb - strawberry, apple, lemon, basil
Dulce Verde - cucumber, apple, kale, lemon, mint

Cinnamon brioche pretzel,
almond croissant, halva Danish (+1.10)

O'Fresco - apple, carrot, lemon, ginger, turmeric

Fruit salad, granola and yoghurt
with Greek yoghurt, Ottolenghi granola and
fruit compote

10.2

Bircher Muesli VG
with coconut, apple, nuts and maple syrup

8.8

Porridge (alternative milk available)
with plum compote and flaked almonds

9.5

OJ - orange juice / 4.8
Hot Shot / Turmeric / 3.8

HOT DRINKS

Shakshuka
with braised eggs, labneh and grilled focaccia

12.8

Scrambled eggs
with London cured salmon
with grilled focaccia and crème fraiche

12.8

Poached eggs with braised chard DF
with grilled sourdough and basil oil

11.9

Scrambled rose harissa tofu VG
with cherry tomato, Jerusalem artichoke crisps
and grilled sourdough

12.8

Dutch pancake with blood orange coconut DF 13.1
with mixed berry compote, strawberry and mixed
nuts

Espresso

2.3

Macchiato

2.7

Double espresso / Americano /
Double macchiato

3.2

Cappuccino / Latte / Flat white
(large, soy milk, oat milk +50p)

3.5

English breakfast / Earl Grey / Spring green/
Rooibos / Chamomile Blossom / Fresh mint

2.8

Ottolenghi hot chocolate / Mocha

3.9

Spiced oat latte

4.5

SOFT DRINKS
Hildon still/sparkling water

S
2.95

L
4.25

FROM THE COUNTER
Croissant / pain au chocolat /
scone
Two slices of sourdough
Served with raspberry and cherry jam and butter

3.7
3

Almond croissant

4.2

Cinnamon brioche pretzel

3.7

Halva and chocolate Danish

4.4

London Fermentary - Water Kefir 300ml / 5.90
“Raw, unpasteurized fermented drink packed with B
Vitamins, minerals and enzymes”
Lemon & Juniper / Calming Lavender / Hibiscus &
Ginger/ Rose & Acai / Chilli & Cranberry

Prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please let your waiter know if you have any food allergies.
Single use menu, printed on recycled and recyclable paper

